
(31i ,Niriii zf 'rc{u fo.r "flobli Jýc0ftù.

adapted for various lîrposes, but illt atler green fced. Tpdeswitlî guiano,
have sottie .4peciai articles to bo phxcedl ut a1sileS, plaster, or ainy fille? icuilinst.
the disposi of tho ExbiIuition Commis- J~t(rp.Rîabîa onhs

sionrs fr us duing he l,\Iibitol no110111 811ou1l bu %veli hioed anud tliuuied.
siomersforusedurng ho .'<iibtioî, -la othter roots. Sa m'îrnips aîy tdîne

and niany other manuifacturers ivili, 1o dumriîg, juiy. A fîi ) of Rt-
doubt, bce qualiy ready to scnd contrihu- B3agas caumiot bo expected, but a vory good

tiens.~~~~~~ Iti oe htaronio n- ou mnay bo, excellent for the table. Sois
ics ivili semid in tiuîcely niotice, go tînit trap'-)l.a rCwîr unp îy fu
spaco inay lie soctired for the euî'ective corn atth e viiid elsw mn
dispiay of their handiwork. IPatatoes.-Kýect weedls pnloed; scatter

turnip seed or set cabbage plaits, îvhen
bills are wantinr. I

WORK FOR TIIE SEASON. caru.-Kuee1  own the weeds with the
At hisbus sesonof ho carilIs load cutitivator tititil the corn is toù
At hisbu-y suso oftheyea itislarge; aOs litfie halndI-hoeimig pslossible,

Weil for an Agricultural Journal ta exhibit but pull the îveeds close iu by the buIs,
a practical turn. ]t is dîne for work. :iiu sork the rest of the grotind by horse
IVo have tierefore selected fromn tha poiver. Swcut. corn vili mature Ilroast-
Ainerican A.g2tdUit xng ear.s," if sosvui as Jute as the 4th of

thoaadcers' .JuIly aud cornx inay ho sowi, for green or
MoTntIiIy, thc Aniericai Stock Jouurnal dlry faddeur Up ta iotil.
nd otîter sources, their inits for frig Stacks for Ihay, grain, and corn fodder,
and gardeung operatioîs for the prescîît 'Irc best mnadu long and narrow~. For
time: suicl, the horse-lork attached ta a, pair of

FIE11 I.D S. large slars rniy ho lise(].
GUtbbcs.-Set on rie], ]and, wliere

Jnlv and Augnist are inouths of liard early potatoes, pen:, etc., ivere tak*en arY
îvork ; haying presses tipon hîauiîgm, amid Top-drcss witiî lime, and ivator freely
lIais lias to be nieglectcdl tea orteil for Uic Miecn first put ont ; whcnl Weil csr-ablishled
graina harvest. Mien turuip aud buck- sad begiinuing ta grow, a, fevwtoig
wlieat soising. cahhfage settUigl, and a lit eveiiimîgr with liquid inanture. (barni yard

scoe f thr leossary o desirablu thiîîgs; lye) wiil give thucn agrand stari add
fli every momtent afih Uic e da ud muliioars trp Uoo
mnay catiso sore h)Crllexit3' if tic plans are very frequîendty.
noa, Weil thosîglt over for ecd day aînd J3ucl.thcat mnaybhosoivn anyi)' umî drinmg
for scvorad days iliead. tie mnout. It is cine of Uic iiiost profit

Meathr.-WVe expeet hiot ve.attlmcr, able crops ive risc, ocetnpyîngý the graund
wit saie wo r hre svoksvey hiot but a very short time, doingC fairly on land

ani dry. We inust bo prcpared to aîke naL iii Uie best lieurt, aîîd Weil an anly
audvantage of a feiv rainy days early in land iiaL enrichied witht rank tuanture and
the mlondx to transplanit cabaos 11 out miet toc wet. It mlakes g0 dense a, cov-
tobacco, or, Vacant spots iii the î*aws of ering- as ta clioke dawni ail coalition weeds,
rutai-baga.s. Ihtinder sternis uiiust be and yields a very poil rotur» for the' labor
Iooked ont for, -lut lîay and grain sluielded it requires. lu grain sund straw, whîiclî hat-
froni damnage as Weil as posbiblc. ter is a vaîniable addition ta tîxe manure

JIay.-Cut, cure, and mois away hy hicap. Ai oild practico, rarcly foliowved
huorse poivur if possible. Stezidy aud af late years, so far' as ive know, yet nat
rapid rimgof tie h-s>', as wlieî the hay tu ho ovoriookcd, is tie sowiuig af bluck-
tedder tasses it up every fcwv minutes whîeat as late as theo hast ai tlîis muntix or
iiutil it is curcd, is best; curivig lu the first iveek of Auglist ivith wheat. This
cock after iiav'ing bec» tiwice tnrncd, and crop miatures before frost, or uaL at il),
cocked np) whîiie ]iot, next bcds,.iand nakes and being renîoved tua wviacat lias t1w
better lîay tliam tliat sumuîdet anîd dricil, grotind tic rest, of tic scason and is flot,
and rakud up aftcr the deiv faîls, in tUec perceptibly injurcdl.
usmîsi way. Cotton sttnfls aire chîcup Orchards-lt is often a, problemn what
cnough ta make hay caps uiow, and Uiey crops ta put in aui orcliard, whii shoonld
often pay for tlîemselves iii one riny bc tiUed for the bouefit of the trffl.
svcek. llpon slîocks af Potatoos seidom dIo Wilh ou a sod, and

Gra ?», capsoai lothtiarc oftcn ver> lise- uvccds îviil grasv badly1 under the trccs.
fnl, aU itLikes ne longer ta, put thomi ou Cormn or graini slîould ho ont of the qîmes-
tîxan to, put an the cap sheaves. Cut Lion, because thoy make their strang
ivhiom nearl>' ripe, aud if the strass is short grawtiî jîîst, ushcn the trees do thoirs, aud
or dry, it saves ie ,nid hubor to take ta are a serions dnge "No whîite crop
the field daînpencd, long rye straw for in an arcliard, is the oad .Euglish rmb.
bands. Potitoe-s, roots, caibbagc's, aud claver, are

Pas fures must be welh looked ta, and be jelicial. Oit raLlier highîjt lnaniq, the
if they hegin La get short, the catU.Qu souis ward turncd aver flat, rahled, and bar-
be fed daily uvith green corn fodder, or 1rowed so as flot ta tear Uic sod, buckwhecat

wilI muake a fauir crop. T1ite s0(1 lvilI rot,
the 'grass bu ktpt limier, anîd if the jttîîhble
be. mnîred, atnd plowed after the crop is
ofl, the land wvill be in good condition for
putatoes or- root crops tha îîext year if not
too mnucli slindod.

ilanure .iif<kiq.-lf thoe weatlxer bo
dry, enifloy overy spare ]loin- in diteliing
and li-ailîinlg swamp lioles and innicky
places, ta get out a poid supply of ilnaterial

brcomposts. Ail peaty inatter, bog
grasses, ibrus litd rushes, sods, wlîerever
toundf, and in tho absence of these, good
surface soi], or evest saiff, onght to bo
frecly insed ta compost with stable and
yard mainire. This is more important
during the wavm iveather titan i t aony
oller tinie. ht is best to lay up the
unateriais iii compact, rectanunar lieaps,
li-aviing:y dIrainag-e secnired under the wlîole
bottolmnL 1le hiog pens should 10 Wveil
supplied %with weed'z and green vog-,etztble
niatters of ail kinds, whicli they raj)idly
couvert into mainure. It is the saýyin)g of
au old fariner: I Anything that, growvs in
the summier will rot il) tic wiià.oer." This
inay not be exactly truc, but sufficiemîtly
Weil inulicates the kiuid of.ma'teriil, to put
into ilog pons.

.Animals.-AII kiiîîdsl of animais do
botter for beilng weli feti. Young stock
growv mucli more rapidly for ax littie ment;
iil-cake piorridge is grandi fecd for liogs,
and tlîey xîeed b1t, littlo to kecp themn wèeIl
graoving. Beeves ougit, to get grain in
addition to the best grass; they do luch
botter for it, anîd it, costs less ta lit thon
for market. Uc sure that therei18ne lack
of water, aud it is best to keep) sait whiere
ail the stock ean always ge t rit it.

Weeds.-INaîntain constant wvarfare;
ctit those in biassorn, wheniever set-n, and
throw them into the hog peu. Aity that
go ta scd siioIl(Ib h brned.

Zrrigation.-Tlîîs subject is constantly
cXcitiuF mlore ifltereSt. IL 15 especiliy
valuable for the production af grass,
thougi its application is by no meauîs limni-
ted to forage p)lants. Trite great vaine of
the hiay crop naturally lods us ta wisli to,
double it. 'Wherever an opportunity c-
cnirs, turn a gentle streamt of iîator uipon
fresh-rowu griss lauid, and so distributo
it, Unit it shail triekle over as wide a sur-
face as possible. Let it st.ay on a day or
twvo at, a, Uire, and report the resuit.

Drainzge.-Tlie importance of drain-
agfe is aniy imperfecdly understood. It is
the bost agency ive can employ as a pro-
tection against protr.acted droughts. Those
especiaily interested shotild read Drainit)g
for Profit, or that epitoine of the subject
in the Americatn Agricultural Aninual for
1867.

LIVE STOCK.
Wo ail find the intense ienatof thc Suim-

mer oppircbsiv'u,.and sodotlie farm animaIs.
Givc themn soute sitelter froni the suit.

IWe have scen arguments desigaed ta,
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